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Abstract

Purpose:  Manifest  st rabismus such as constant  and alternat ive esot ropia and exot ropia, not  only 

cause cosmet ic problem in pat ients but  also induce disorders such as amblyopia. These anomalies 

can lead t o academic fai lure in st udent s and reduce ef f iciency in ot her j obs.  Therefore, 

determining the prevalence of binocular anomalies is important .  The purpose of this study is to 

determine the prevalence of  st rabismic binocular anomalies,  amblyopia and anisomet ropia in 

pat ients examined in optomet ry cl inic of  t he rehabil it at ion facult y of  Shahid Behesht i Medical 

University in 2008/ 2009.

Methods:  In this study, Þ les of 600 pat ients were evaluated. Cycloplegic refract ion was performed 

in infant s,  element ary and middle school  chi ldren and ot her pat ient s had noncylcoplegic 

ref ract ion.  Anisomet ropia was def ined as a dif ference of  1.00D or more bet ween t wo eyes. 

Amblyopia was diagnosed as a reduct ion of best  corrected visual acuity (BCVA) to 20/ 30 or less in 

one eye or 2-line dif ference in the absence of pathological causes. Cover test  was performed to 

invest igate of st rabismus.

Resul t s:  The prevalence of  st rabismic binocular anomalies,  amblyopia and anisomet ropia were 

respect ively: anisometropia in 64 pat ients (10.67 %), anisometropic amblyopia in 9 pat ients (1.5 %), 

anisomet ropic amblyopia wit h exot ropia in 1 pat ient  (0.17 %),  anisomet ropic amblyopia wit h 

esot ropia in 1 pat ient  (0.17 %), bilateral amblyopia in 5 pat ients (0.83 %), esot ropia in 2 pat ients 

(0.33 %), exot ropia in 1 pat ients (0.17 %) and convergence insufÞ ciency in 2 pat ients (0.33 %).

Discussion:  The result s show t hat  t he prevalence of  anisomet ropia was higher t han shown in 

previous studies but  prevalence of convergence insufÞ ciency, esot ropia and exot ropia was lower 

than previous studies.

© 2010 Spanish General Council of Optometry. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Mani f est  st rabismus such as const ant  and al t ernat ive 
esot ropia and exot ropia, not  only cause cosmet ic problem 1 
in pat ients but  also induce binocular vision disorders such as 
amblyopia and ot her sensory and mot or binocular vision 
disorders.  2 In addit ion,  in intermit tent  st rabismus may be 
induced sympt oms such as eyest rain 1,3 and headache.  2 
Therefore, determining the prevalence of  binocular vision 
disorders is import ant .  The purpose of  t his st udy was t o 
determine the prevalence of st rabismic binocular anomalies, 
amblyopia and anisomet ropia in pat ients that  examined in 
March 2008 to March 2009 in optomet ry clinic of faculty of 
Shahid Behesht i Medical University.

Binocular vision syst em anomal ies include sensory and 
motor disorders of  the eyes. Sensory system disorders can 
be ani somet r opi a,  spasm of  accommodat i on and 
accommodat ive infacilit y.

Mot or  syst em disorders,  can be lat ent  and mani f est  
st r abi smus and ver gence syst em di sor der s such as 
convergence insufÞ ciency (CI).  4,5

Anisomet ropia is an eye condit ion where one diopter or 
more dif ference between the amounts of refract ive error of 
eyes is present .  6 Amblyopia is t he condi t ion in which 
reduced visual funct ion exists despite full opt ical correct ion 
and in absence of  observable ocular pathology. Amblyopia 
develops in infants and very young children. 7

Some cl inicians consider more t han t wo snel len l ines 
dif ference between both eyes or corrected visual acuity of 
20/ 30 or worse for amblyopia to be diagnosed. 1,2,6

Convergence i nsuf f i ci ency usual l y i nvol ves a high 
exophoria or int ermit t ent  exot ropia during near vision in 
associat ion wi t h a relat ively or t hophor ic condi t ion at  
distance whit  AC/ A rat io being rather low. 4-6

St rabismus was def ined as any het erot ropia at  near, 
distance, or both. Exot ropia is a manifest  outward deviat ion 
of the visual axis of one or both eyes. Esot ropia is a manifest  
inward deviat ion of the visual axis of one or both eyes. 8

Prevalence of strabismic binocular vision disorders, 
amblyopia and anisometropia

In a study by Lara et  al. (2002) to determine the prevalence 
of nonst rabismic accommodat ive and binocular dysfunct ions 
i n a cl i ni cal  popul at i on i n 265 pat i ent s wi t h vi sual 
complaints, a prevalence of convergence insufÞ ciency 0.8 % 
has been repor t ed.  9 In a st udy by Est eban et  al . ,  i n 
65 students without  not iceable refract ive error,  amblyopia 
or st rabismus and there was not iceable binocular disorder in 
32.3 %. There were convergence insufÞ ciency in 7.7 % and 
basic exophor ia in 3.1 %.  10 In st udy by Mont es-Mico t o 
det ermine t he prevalence of  general  dysf unct ions in 
binocular vision in a nonpresbyopic in 1679 subj ect s aged 
18 to 38 years, the prevalence of convergence insufÞ ciency 
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Resumen

Obj et ivo:  El est rabismo maniÞ esto como esot ropía y exot ropía constante y alt ernante no sólo 

causa problemas estét icos en los pacientes, sino que también induce t rastornos binoculares como 

ambliopía.  Estas anomalías pueden dar lugar al f racaso académico en estudiantes y reducir el 

rendimiento en ot ros t rabaj os, por lo que determinar la prevalencia de anomalías binoculares es 

importante. El obj et ivo de este estudio fue determinar la prevalencia de anomalías binoculares 

est rábicas,  ambliopía y anisomet ropía en pacientes evaluados en la clínica optomét rica de la 

Facult ad de Rehabil i t ación de la Universidad de Medicina Shahid Behesht i en los años 2008 y 

2009.

Métodos:  En este estudio se evaluaron 600 informes de pacientes. Se llevó a cabo refracción ciclo-

pléj ica en niños pequeños, niños de escuela primaria y secundaria y ot ros pacientes se somet ieron 

a refracción no ciclopléj ica. La anisometropía se deÞ nió como la diferencia de 1,00 D o más ent re 

ambos oj os. La ambliopía se diagnost icó como una reducción de la agudeza visual mej or corregida 

(AVMC) de 20/ 30 o menos en un oj o o diferencias de 2 líneas en ausencia de causas patológicas. Se 

realizó una prueba de oclusión (cover t est ) para invest igar el est rabismo.

Result ados:  La prevalencia de anomalías binoculares est rábicas, ambliopía y anisomet ropía fue-

ron,  respect ivamente:  anisomet ropía en 64 pacientes (10,67 %),  ambliopía anisomet rópica en 

9 pacientes (1,5 %),  ambliopía anisomet rópica con exot ropía en 1 paciente (0,17 %),  ambliopía 

anisomet rópica con esot ropía en 1 paciente (0,17 %), ambliopía bilateral en 5 pacientes (0,83 %), 

esot ropía en 2 pacientes (0,33 %), exot ropía en 1 paciente (0,17 %) e insuÞ ciencia de convergencia 

en 2 pacientes (0,33 %).

Discusión:  Los resultados muest ran que la prevalencia de anisometropía fue superior a la de estu-

dios previos, pero la prevalencia de insuÞ ciencia de convergencia, esot ropía y exot ropía fue infe-

rior a la de estudios previos.

© 2010 Spanish General Council of  Optomet ry. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos 

reservados.
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was 5. 9 %.  11 In st udy by Cacho-Mar t i nez et  al . ,  t he 
prevalence of CI was 2.25 %-33 %. 12

In a study by Khataminia et  al.  (1998) in 20,858 children 
aged f rom 3-6 years in Ahvaz ci t y,  t he prevalence of 
amblyopia was 1.03 %. 13 In a study by Ostadi Moqaddam et  
al.  (2008) in 2150 students in Mashhad, t he prevalence of 
amblyopia was 1.9 %. 14

In a study by Hashemi et  al.  (2004) to determine the age 
and gender-speciÞ c prevalence of refract ive errors in Tehran 
among a popul at i on-based st udy,  t he preval ence of 
anisomet ropia of  1 D or  more was 6.1 %.  15 In st udy by 
Donahue (1997-2003) in t he Unit ed St at es in a screening 
program in a populat ion of  119,311 people,  792 people 
presented anisometropia over 1D. 16

In a study by Greenberg et  al. (1985-1994) to describe the 
incidence and types of childhood esot ropia in a populat ion 
of  385 children,  t here were accommodat ive esot ropia in 
36.4 %, acquired non accommodat ive esot ropia in 16.6 %, 
esot ropia with abnormal cent ral nervous system in 11.4 %, 
relat ive esot ropia in 10.1 %, congenital esot ropia in 8.1 %, 
sensory esot ropia in 6.5 %, paralyt ic esot ropia in 6.5 % and 
unt reated esot ropia in 3.4 %. 17

Material and methods

In t his st udy al l  f i les of  pat ient s examined at  opt omet ry 
cl inic of  rehabil it at ion facult y of  Shahid Behesht i Medical 
University from March 2008 to March 2009, were evaluated. 
The age of pat ients was from 1 to 88 years old. The pat ients 
were divided in nine dif ferent  age groups.

In this study we used the following criteria:

1.   For anisometropia, a dif ference of at  least  1 D or more in 
the spherical or cylindrical refract ion between both eyes 
was required.

2.   The cri t eria for amblyopia was a dif ference of  visual 
acuity of two lines or more between both eyes or a visual 
acuity of 20/ 30 or worse in the worse eye with the best  
opt ical correct ion.

In a t his st udy,  requi red inf ormat ion included:  age, 
gender, type and amount  of refract ive error, visual acuity of 
each eye, t ype and amount  of  eye deviat ion and health of 
t he anterior and posterior segment .  This informat ion was 
obtained from the Þ les of pat ients and was recorded in the 
research form. In pat ients who had refract ive error,  visual 
acui t y wi t h best  dist ance cor rect ed in each eye was 
measured.  If  visual acuit y in each eye was 20/ 20 and t he 
pat ient  was asympt omat ic and ort hophoric under cover 
test , the pat ient  was considered as normal. Amblyopia was 
diagnosed as a reduct ion of  best  correct ed visual  acuit y 
(BCVA) to 20/ 30 or less in one eye or 2-l ine dif ferences in 
t he absence of  pat hological  causes.  In addit ion in t hese 
pat ient s di rect  opt halmosopy and biomicroscopy was 
perf ormed t o rule out  organic amblyopia.  Cycloplegic 
refract ion was performed in infants, elementary and middle 
school  chi ldren and ot her pat ient s had non-cylcoplegic 
ref ract ion.  Obj ect ive ref ract ion was per f ormed wi t h 
aut oref ract omet er.  If  t here was one diopt er or more of 
dif ference between the refract ive error of  both eyes,  t he 
pat ient  was considered anisometropic. Diagnosis of anterior 

and post er ior  segment  disease was based on t he eye 
examinat ion that  performed with Topcon biomicroscope and 
direct  and indirect  opht halmoscopic examinat ion.  Cover 
t est  was performed at  near and distance.  St rabismus was 
deÞ ned as any heterot ropia at  near or distance, or both, on 
cover  t est .  St at i st i cal  anal ysi s was per f ormed using 
cont ingency tables and Chi square test .

Results

The mean and st andard deviat ion age of  pat ient s,  was 
respect ively 37.03 ± 20.85 in anisomet ropic pat ient s, 
30.89 ± 26.66 in anisomet ropic amblyopia, 15.8 ± 13.39 in 
bilateral amblyopia,  6.5 ± 7.78 in esot ropia and 24 ± 8.49 
in convergence insufÞ ciency.  The mean age and standard 
deviat ion of total populat ion (600 pat ients) was 34.21 ± 21.

In t his st udy,  anisomet ropia was present  in 10.67 % (in 
64 sub j ect s) ,  ani somet r op i c  ambl yop i a i n  1. 5 % 
(in 9 subj ects), bilateral amblyopia in 0.83 % (in 5 subj ects), 
anisomet ropic amblyopia wi t h esot ropia in 0. 17 % (in 
1 subj ect ) ,  anisomet ropic amblyopia wi t h exot ropia 
in 0.17 % (in 1 subj ect ),  esot ropia in 0.33 % (in 2 subj ects), 
exot ropia in 0.17 % (in 1 subj ect ), convergence insufÞ ciency 
in 0.33 % (in 2 subj ect s) while 515 pat ient s (85.83 %) had 
normal binocular vision (Table 1).

The total number of  pat ients with amblyopia was 2.67 % 
(16 cases of  600 pat ient s).  There were 56.25 % of  t hese 
cases (9 cases of  16 pat ient s) present ing anisomet ropic 
amblyopia,  12.5 % (2 cases of  16 pat ients) with st rabismic 
amblyopia and 31.25 % (5 cases of 16 pat ients) with bilateral 
amblyopia.  In t hree esot ropic pat ient s,  one case had 
congeni t al  esot ropia,  one case had accommodat i ve 
esot ropia (with anisometropic amblyopia) and one case had 
non-accommodat ive esot ropia.  In two exot ropic pat ients, 
one had alternat ive exot ropia and other had anisomet ropic 
amblyopia.

The prevalence of  st rabismic binocular  anomal ies, 
amblyopia and anisomet ropia in men and women was not  
t he same.  The prevalence of  anisomet ropia in men and 
women was 48.44 % (31 of  64 anisomet ropes) and 51.56 % 
(33 of  64 anisomet ropes),  respect ively.  The prevalence of 
anisometropia in populat ion of men and women were 11.8 % 
(31 of 263 males) and 9.8 % (33 of 337 females), respect ively. 
Table 2 shows these results. Chi-square test  (a = 0.05) shows 

Table 1 The frequency of st rabismic binocular anomalies, 

amblyopia and anisomet ropia

Binocular vision disorder n %

Anisomet ropia 64 10.67

Anisomet ropic amblyopia 9 1.5

Anisomet ropic amblyopia with Esot ropia 1 0.17

Anisomet ropic amblyopia with Exot ropia 1 0.17

Bilateral amblyopia 5 0.83

Esot ropia 2 0.33

Exot ropia 1 0.17

Convergence insufÞ ciency 2 0.33

Normal binocular vision 515 85.83

Total 600 100
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t hat  gender did not  af fect  t he prevalence of  st rabismic 
binocular anomalies, amblyopia and anisometropia.

The prevalence of  st rabismic binocular  anomal ies, 
amblyopia and anisomet ropia was di f f erent  among age 
groups. The prevalence of anisometropia in pat ients younger 
t han 40 years old was 54.7 % (35 of  64 anisomet ropes) 
against  45.3 % (29 of  64 anisomet ropes) in pat ient s older 
t han 40 years ol d.  The prevalence of  anisomet ropic 
amblyopia in pat ient s younger t han 40 years of  age was 
66.67 % (6 of  9 anisomet ropic amblyopic pat ients) against  
33.33 % (3 of  9 anisomet ropic amblyopia) in t he group of 
people older than 40 years old. Table 3 shows these results.

Discussion

In a study by Hashmi et  al (2004) in 6497 in populat ion of 
Tehran,  t he prevalence of  anisomet ropia of  1 D or higher 

was 6.1 %. 15 In a study by Yekta et  al.  (2010) to determine 
the prevalence of anisometropia, amblyopia and st rabismus 
in schoolchildren of Shiraz, a prevalence on anisomet ropia 
2.31 % has been reported. 18 The prevalence of anisometropia 
in t his st udy (10.67 %) was higher t han t hat  report ed in 
previous st udies,  possibly due t o high referral  rat es of 
pat ient s wit h anisomet ropia t o t his cl inic.  Prevalence of 
amblyopia in di f f erent  populat ions is not  ident ical  and 
f act ors such as age of  pat ient s and cr i t er i a used t o 
det ermine amblyopia in each st udy might  j ust i f y t hose 
dif ferences.

In a study by Khatami Nia et  al.  (1998) in 20,858 children 
from 3 to 6 years old in Ahvaz, a prevalence of amblyopia of 
1.03 % has been reported. 13 In a study by Ostaddi Mogaddam 
et  al. (2008) in Mashhad, a prevalence of amblyopia of 1.9 % 
has been reported. 14 In a study by Yekta et  al.  (2010),  the 
prevalence of  amblyopia in girls and boys was reported to 
be 2.32 % and 2.26 %,  respect ivel ly.  18 The prevalence of 

Table 2 The frequency of st rabismic binocular anomalies, amblyopia and anisomet ropia by gender

Binocular vision disorder Gender

Male Female Total

 n % n % n %

Anisomet ropia 31 48.44 33 51.56 64 100

Anisomet ropic amblyopia 7 77.78 2 22.22 9 100

Anisomet ropic amblyopia with Esot ropia 0 0 1 100 1 100

Anisomet ropic amblyopia with Exot ropia 1 100 0 0 1 100

Bilateral amblyopia 3 60 2 40 5 100

Esot ropia 0 0 2 100 2 100

Exot ropia 1 100 0 0 1 100

Convergence insufÞ ciency 2 100 0 0 2 100

Normal binocular vision 218 42.33 297 57.67 515 100

Total 263 43.83 337 56.17 600 100

Table 3 The frequency st rabismic binocular anomalies, amblyopia and anisomet ropia among dif ferent  age groups

Binocular vision disorder Age group Total

  Under 10 10-20 20-30 30-40 40-50 50-60 60-70 70-80 Over 80  

Anisomet ropia n 7 9 14 5 6 15 3 2 3 64

% 10.94 14.06 21.88 7.81 9.38 23.44 4.69 3.13 4.69 100

Anisomet ropic amblyopia n 2 2 2 0 1 0 1 1 0 9

% 22.22 22.22 22.22 0 11.11 0 11.11 11.11 0 100

Anisomet ropic amblyopia n 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

 with Esot ropia % 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 100

Anisomet ropic amblyopia n 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1

 with Exot ropia % 0 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 100

Bilateral amblyopia n 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 5

% 60 0 20 20 0 0 0 0 0 100

Esot ropia n 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

% 50 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

Exot ropia n 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

% 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

Convergence insufÞ ciency n 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2

 % 0 50 0 50 0 0 0 0 0 100
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amblyopia in the present  study (2.67 %) was higher than that  

reported in previous studies.  The cause of  t his dif ference 

might  be relat ed wit h t he select ivi t y of  recrui t ment  in 

previous studies, usually evaluat ing a part icular age group 

(Schoolchildren) while our study covered virt ual ly al l  age 

groups (1 to 88 years old).  In a study by Ghasemi (2000) in 

510 pat ients examined at  Bou-Ali eye clinic, the prevalence 

of amblyopia was 6.28 % 19 which is higher than in this study. 

In this study the prevalence of anisometropic amblyopia was 

higher than st rabismic amblyopia. This result  is consistent  

with results of other researchers. 20,21

In a st udy by Yekt a et  al .  (2010),  t he prevalence of 

exot ropia and esotropia was 1.30 % and 0.59 %, respect ively. 18 

In t his st udy t he prevalence of  esot ropia (0.33 %) and 

exot ropia (0.17 %) were lower than previous study. Different  

study populat ions might  j ust ify this dif ference.

In summary,  t he prevalence of  st rabismic binocular 

anomalies, amblyopia and anisomet ropia in various studies 

was di f f erent .  Fact ors such as t ype of  st udy,  cr i t er ia 

hqnnqygf"vq"fgÞpg"fkuqtfgtu"qt"rcvkgpvu"cig"okijv"lwuvkh{"
t hose dif ferences.  The result s of  t his study show that  t he 

prevalence of  anisomet ropia was higher t han previous 

studies but  prevalence of  t he esotopia and exot ropia was 

lower than in previous studies.
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